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果敢に体当りでとり組み.見事にその機僧 ・本買を解明 と衣と伎は同時に現われて，独立した食生活 ・衣生活 ・
した事践を考えたりすると.泣き事を言ってもいられな 住生活という形にならない。むしろ，就寝とか休息とか，


















































































障者 ・その他の家族員 ・家族・コミュニティ ・社会等)






































































































































































































































































































































































































































( 7 ) 
円身が高額な再生産費を所釘するか，その人が企業も経
営していれば企業による儲け等再生産費以外の費目の金

























































































































































































































































































































含む)) + (老人家牒空間((老夫婦室)+ (老夫婦の






人の仕事 ・休息・談笑空間〕 ・〔仕事用の人の儀式空間〕 かは俺もあれ位のものは造って住んでみたい"と思うよ
〔家関係の儀式空間〕等を含む)) + (接客空間)+ うなものであり，世間一般(=社会)も個人が心の励み
〔儀式空間〕 としてそのように思うことは至極当然、と考え，ゆるして































時代の農村住宅では広間型間取り(ひろま ・なんど ・ざ ムラの外から入って来た人速は，結のあった時代でも結
しきの床上部分+土間部分の権成)がそれであり，明治 に加えてもらえず質の悪い小さな住宅に住んだのであ
戦後の時期は田の字型(ひろま ・うち ・なんど ・ざしき る。ムラの存在が或る程度の住宅(その土泊の基準住宅)
の床上部分+土間部分のm成)であり，戦後→現在では を保証していた。ムラ・は戦後経務の復興 ・成長 ・急
復合型(床上回の字部分(うち ・なんど ・2間続きざし 成長とともに，急速に滅んだのである。現在農村・・で
きの4間構成)+核被若世代家族使用部分 (n-)) は，いろいろの住宅が入り混っているが，面積的・質的
ケの個室)+家族全体使用分(居間的部分間 ・食事湯 ・ にも管とはまた違った形で上下に開いている。都市・・・
炊事場)+附帯諸設備(近代設備)+その他の利便空間 では，これが更にひどくなり，大規模になったと見るこ
(応接間・改正玄関 ・内玄関・物置 ・等)である。 とができる。


































農村の場合 巨巳+(n -))' L' D' K' 
(ザシキ)











































































































































































































































































































































出張所等は居住用建物に入れてよい。 定是をたてる Iー 確固不抜の 『住宅Jr都市』建設の


























































































































































































































































































In Japan， the most remarkable and important problem is about the living circumstances. This is the high rise of 
the price of the Iand for estate. This occurs suddenly firstly in Tokyo and secondly in many other main cities in the 
prefectures. 
1 offer a proposal to solve this problem. This is a social solution like the way of the food distribution in the tir.e 
during the food crisis inJapan. That is as folows. 
1. My proposal is a different kind of one from those that are planned by many opinion leaders such as making site by 
transforming Agricultural Land into Residential Land or Reclamation of the Seashore (of the Tokyo Bay) and Gaining 
Building Land 
2. 1 have an idea that is a decent plan of the urban area， especially the leading cities of our country. The main city 
planned by me has a shape like this. 
(l) The business area is not centralized as a mass in the centre of the city， but scattered Iike stars along the circle 
line as small business districts. They are connected by the high-speed under-way traffic which is driven by the 
electric or electromagnetic car. 
(2) The center of the city changes the aspect from large business centre that is filed with crowded buildings and 
has very small population of inhabitants into natural amusing and res】dentialarea that has parks， cultural and 
recreation facilities and dwelling houses. This area is prohibited from entcring of business enterprises. 
(3) The head of the city is responsible for supporting the lives of al inhabitants that dwel in this city. He must 
maintain the best condition of the centre district of this city， too 
(4) The business districts contains super-hy-rise buildings and multistoried buildings that accomodate， a matter 
。fcourse， business facilities and living facilities including residential houses and smaller cultural facilities. The 
population living in the districts is larger than that of the center busines district of the former in this city. 
(5) The other districts of this city are organized as residential districts and industrial districts. The people who 
live in these residential districts can lead their Iives more easily because they are a ble to get Iiving means in-
cluding home houses in decent prices as well as the people in the centre district and business districts 3re. 
3. To fulfil this plan， an organisation is required which is like Agricultural Land Commitee at the time of the farmland 
reform in Japan and functions to alocate optimally the housing facilities to support the Iife of everyone who lives in 
this city. 
(19) 
